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A-2022-0398

Gobitha Piratheepan and Piratheepan Kulendran

9 Ferncastle Grescent

WARD 6

Rajvi Patel, Assistant Development Planner

Recommendations:
That applicalion A-2022-0398 be refused

Background:
Existinq Zoninq:
The property is zoned 'Residential Single Detached D (R1D-1205)', according to By-law 270-2004, as
amended.

Requested Variances:
The applicants are requesting the following variances:

1. To permit a 0.66m (2.17 ft.) path of travel leading to a principal entrance for a second unit
whereas the by-law requires a minimum unencumbered side yard width of 1.2m (3.94 ft.) to be
provided as a path of travel from the front yard to the entrance for a second unit.

Current Situation:

1. Maintains the General lntent and Purpose of the Official Plan

The subject lands are designated 'Residential' in the Official Plan and 'Medium Density Residential' in

the Fletcher's Meadow Secondary Plan (Area 44).
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official Plan section 3'2'8'2 provides the policies for second units. policy 3.2.g.z(ii) states that,Asecond unit must be in compliance with the ontario Brd;; dooe anolor riL coi! and propertyStandards By-law and othei applicable afproval requirements.,,

ln this instance, the requested variance would result in non-compliance with the ontario Buildingcode and is not considered to maintain tne general intent and purpose of the official plan.

2. of

The subject lands are currently zoned 'Residential single Detached D,, Special section 1205 (RlD-12OS), according to By-law 270_2004,, as amended.

The variance is requested to permit a 0.66m (2.17 ft.) path of travel leading to the principal entrancefor a second unit whereas the by-law =qrir"* a minimlm'sicie yaro width of 1.2m (3.g4ft.) to beprovided as a path of travel from the front yard to the entran"" to t 
" 

second unit. The intent of the
Py,lry ll:quiring a minimum path of travel is to ensuren"tin"r" is sufficient area to act as thepnmary access to a second unit for both every day and 

"'''"rg"n"v 
purposes.

The proposed path of travel measuring 0 
96 T (2.16 ft.) is anticipated tonegativety affect the ability toaccess a second unit' ln addition, as perthe oniario grirJi;g-Code (opc), the proposed primaryentrance to the second unit is not suffrcient for the rlqui* Eni"r" path to a public throughfare asoutlined in the Building code to provide sufiicient 

"""6i" to irr-e entrance of the second unit. Therequested variance is not considered to maintain tht;;;;;"j p-urpose of the Zoning By-taw.

3. D"*it"bl" for th" Aooroori"t" D"u"loorunt of th" L"nd

The variance is requesled to permit a reduced path of travel to a second unit. The variance is notdeemed desirable for.the development oi tne lands as it iairs io meet the minimum requirement of theoBC' Following a review--of.the requested variance, tne citys-guilding Division has advised that0'66m (2'17 ft') is not sufficient for the reluired ugr"r. p"iil to a pubtic throughfare as ou'ined in theoBC' should the committee approve th-e-requesGd vaiiance for the 1.2m (3.g4ft.) path of travelrequired in the Zoning By-law, ihe side door will not be p"rritt"o as a primary entrance to aregistered or unregistered second.dwelling unit. The p"in or tr*el is not supported by the city,sBuilding Division as building permits wouti not be isr"o, noi i. it considered safsf;; emergenciesand everyday use from a planning perspective.

4. Minor in

The variance is deemed unsafe for emergencle,s, e;yevday travel use, and do not meet the minimumoBC requirements' The.reduced path of iravel teaoing"to ih" piir"ry entrance for a second unit hasthe potentialto negatively impact safety. Therefore, tn-" u"ri"ri"" is not considered minor in nature.

Respectfulty Submitted,

Ralae ?a*/
Rajvi Patel, Assistant Development planner
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Appendix A - Existing Site Gonditions
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